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TEDC YEAR IN REVIEW – APRIL 2015 TO MARCH 2016
This Year in Review summarizes TEDC’s key achievements on behalf of
TFN Members – recognizing our People, Performance, and Partnerships.

DELTAPORT LOGISTICS CENTRE (DLC)
TFN has approximately 300 acres of industrial lands. The TFN Industrial Lands Master Plan sets out the development of the entire industrial
lands which will accommodate approximately 4.5 million square feet of state-of-the-art intermodal, goods handling, light manufacturing,
warehousing and distribution services. It is expected that 4000 jobs will be created on these lands.
The industrial lands will be marketed as the Deltaport Logistics Centre (DLC), and in two phases. Phase 1 is fully leased out, and Phase 2
is currently being marketed.

PHASE 1 (100 ACRES)

MEMBER COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Cardlock Facility (Chevron)–
1.5 acre site on a 25-year lease

SMALL BUSINESS PROGRAM

• Opened in October 2015

Logistics Facility (Great West Life) – 57 acre site on a 60year lease

TEDC provides a range of support and training services through the Small Business
Grant Program to TFN Members to successfully start a new business or expand an
existing business. The provision of a grant ($7500) is only one component of the
Program’s overall objective. Since 2014, ten Members have been accepted into the
program and 9 of those Members’ business plans have been approved by the Business
Development Loan Committee. This has allowed for up to $67,500 in grants to be
allocated to help Members’ small businesses develop and grow.

• 1.4 million square feet total warehouse facility

This year’s highlights:

• Our Matcon and Wales McLelland joint ventures contracted to ﬁll the site
and construct the Phase 1 warehouse (400,000 square feet)

• Updated the Small Business Grant Program guidelines to increase the grant amount
and expand the number and types of workshops available for participants and
Member businesses.

• Lease includes $50,000 training fund

• Construction Start Date – Fall 2016

• Hosted a number of business training workshops.

• Target Opening Date – Fall 2017

• Provided professional coaching services at no cost to the Small Business Grant Program candidates.

Transload Facility (EuroAsia) – 23.5 acre site on a 60-year
lease

• Supported TFN small business owners in their preparation of bids for various contracts.

• Matcon and Wales McLelland joint ventures contracted to ﬁll the site and
construct the 300,000 square feet transload warehouse

WINNING AWARDS

• Construction Start Date – Spring 2017
• Target Opening Date – Spring 2018

Container Examination Facility
(Port of Vancouver) – 11.4 acre
site on a 60-year lease
• Port of Vancouver and Canada Border Services
Agency inspection facility for containers
arriving at Deltaport terminal
• Construction Start Date – Fall 2016
• Target Opening Date – Fall 2017

TFN/TEDC to be the delivery
agent for each component of
this high profile project:

GARDAWORLD JV

PROVIDING SECURITY SERVICES

POTENTIAL WAREHOUSE
OPERATIONS JV

FOR BUILDING OPERATIONS CONTRACT

MATCON JV

COMPLETING SITE FILLING AND SERVICING

WALES MCLELLAND JV

CONSTRUCTING THE BUILDING

TFN

AS THE
LANDLORD

TFN was one of ﬁve communities to receive the province’s prominent Open
for Business Award at the annual Union of British Columbia Municipalities
Convention in Vancouver. The award included $10,000 which will be invested in
our Small Business Program’s training workshops.

CAREER AND BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES FAIR
TEDC hosted its third Career and Business Opportunities Fair during the Annual
Members Gathering in October. More than 70 Members attended and had
the opportunity to gather helpful information on jobs, training, and business
opportunities from the 18 organization participants.

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES INFORMATION MEETING
TEDC hosted a Community Information Meeting about Tsawwassen Mills and Tsawwassen Commons where Members were introduced to the
jobs, training, and retail opportunities associated with BC’s new signature shopping centres.

RETAIL LIASION COMMITTEE (RLC)
The Retail Liaison Committee (RLC) serves as the key liaison between the operations staff for Tsawwassen Mills, Tsawwassen Commons, TEDC
and TFN. The Committee ensures that TFN Members are directly made aware of career and business opportunities in the malls, and have a direct
and transparent route to apply for and secure these opportunities.

PHASE 2 (200 ACRES)

Key functions of the RLC include:

• TFN Members voted 79% in favour of TFN leasing the Phase 2 Industrial Lands (200 acres) for up to 60 years provided there is additional
consultation with Members once the details of the individual leases have been further developed.

• Coordination of Member access to Job Fairs: to ensure Members are provided with the ﬁrst employment opportunities

LNG Facility Vote

• Franchise Opportunities: to inform TFN Members of new franchise opportunities that become available within the Tsawwassen Commons, and

• Members voted 53% not to approve further consideration of the LNG project.

• Employment/Contract Referral Process: to ensure that job opportunities at the Mills and Commons are brought promptly to TFN Members and
Member owned businesses through the TFN Employment Coordinator.
assist TFN Members to secure those franchise opportunities.

TFN JOINT VENTURES
TEDC seeks strategic partners for our joint ventures that will:
1. Generate short and long term lease and partnership revenues, with 51% to 57% of net
revenues provided to TFN.
2. Provide skills, training and employment opportunities for our Members and their
businesses.
TEDC has created three joint ventures with reputable and experienced companies that are
leaders in their fields.

Civil construction &
environmental contracting

Security services

Building construction

Currently, our joint ventures are negotiating or have secured contracts related to developments
in the Deltaport Logistics Centre, Tsawwassen Mills, and Tsawwassen Commons. As such,
our joint ventures are looking for TFN Members to fill a range of positions. The average salary
range, depending on the position are: $35,000 to $50,000 per year, plus benefits.

WHO WE ARE
TFN Economic Development
Corporation was established in
2009, under the BC Corporations
Act to develop Tsawwassen
Lands in an economically,
socially, and environmentally
sustainable manner and to
facilitate business relationships.
TEDC actively seeks partners to
create developments that will:
• generate short and long term
land lease and revenue
• build Member capacity
by providing training and
employment opportunities
for our Members and their
businesses
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• respect the values of the
TFN Community
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Legislative Assembly approved an
expenditure budget of $2,033,000 to
cover TEDC’s anticipated operating
costs for the year. TEDC’s total expenses
to March 31, 2016 were $855,764 largely
related to the decision not to proceed
with the LNG project.

REVENUE TO TFN
PROJECTION v s ACTUAL

400,000

TEDC’s Annual Plan and Budget reflect
priorities that have been identified and
endorsed by Executive Council and their
third Letter of Expectations, Legislative
Assembly, and Members at TFN’s
Annual General Meeting and Members
Gathering. The Annual Plan also reflects
the priorities outlined in TEDC’s Second
Strategic Plan (2014-2019).

$

BUDGET UPDATE

TEDC

Our 2015-2016 budget projected
2013-2014
2014-2015
2015-2016
$816,000 in revenues would flow to
TFN from our joint venture companies.
We are very pleased to report that our joint ventures with Matcon Civil, Wales McLelland,
and GardaWorld generated close to $1.7 million in revenues for TFN – more than double our
forecasted revenue.
For the third consecutive year, TEDC’s annual operations were funded by joint
venture revenues.

Our shareholders are all TFN
Members and we are guided
by an experienced Board of
Directors comprised of TFN
Members and non-members.

We Welcome
Your Feedback
Please contact
Tanya Corbet, Manager,
Community Outreach
CALL: 604-948-5219
EMAIL: tcorbet@tfnedc.com
ONLINE: www.tfnedc.com

